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LEGAL DUE DILIGENCE

ON

I [LIMTTED/PLC] ("the Company")

Please supply copies of the following documents and other requested information in relation to
the Company and each of its subsidiaries. Where reference is made to "the Company", thrs
includes each subsidiary.

t

l. SIL{RE CAPTTAL & SHAREHOLDERS

l t The authorised and issued share capital ofthe Company, includiDg classes of
sharEs,

t.2

1.3

r.4

1.5

16

17

1.8

Names and addresses of all registercd shareholdefi, including number and
class of shares held.

If different from the registered shareholders, Dames and addresses of all
beneficial shareholders, showing the numtrer and class of shares held

All agreements grandng options over. or lhe righ! ro call for, the issue of any
share or loan capital of the Company.

Any rights of Ee-emption on the transfer of any share capiEl which are not
contaiDed in the Company's articles of assoclation

Details of any impediments to the transfer of the full legal and beneficiat
ownership ln any sharcs in the Company to the Purchaser.

Documents effecting all rcdemptions and repurchases of shares or other
reduclions of capital since incorporation.

Details of any direct or lndirect interest of any of the shareholders ot
directors in any customer, supplier or competitor of the Company.

CORPORATE STRUCTI,'R.E

2.1 The cufen( memorandum and anicles ofassociation, including certificate of
incorporadon and all cenificates on change of name

2-2 The registered offrce.

2.3 A list of all subsidiaries, including number of shares held ard perc€ntage of
sharc capital owned.

2.4 Mether subsidiaiies are t&ding or dormant and if dormant please specify
the date on which such subsidiary be.ame dormant.

2.5 Names and addresses of all directors and the secretary of the Company.

2.6 All documents relating to the acqursition of a.ay company or busrness since

Iincorporarion].

2;l A list of the Company's holdings and intercsts in other companies and
bushesses

3 INSURANCE

3.1 Details of all claims made unde, insurance policies which are outstanding.

32 A schedule of all culrcnt insu-ances.

I

I

I
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LEGAL COMPLIANCE

4.1 Details and copies of all licences, authorisations, approvals and consents

obtalDed by the Company in relalion !o its business, including any consumer
crcdit or data prolection licences

4.2 Details of all licences, aurhodsatons, approvals and consents necessaly or
desirable in relation to the Company's business which have rot been

obtained.

4.3 Dctails of any prosecutions, litigation or othet disputes in which the
Company is currently engaged, ary litigation or other disputes k own !o be

pending or rheatened and any circumstances likely to lead to any Iltigation
or prosecutlons ,

4.4 Copies of any outstanding judgments or orders affecting the Company

45 Derails of any material breach or default by tbe ComPany uDder the terms of
any agreemeDt, aran8ement or licence.

TINANCE

5.1 Last audited accounls of the Company

52 Details of ary oursbnding loan noles or loan stock. including coPies of the
constiluting insEument.

5.3 Details of all bank, invoice discountinS, factoring and other financing facilities,
including cunency hedgiog arrangements.

5.4 Details of any granr oI other financial assistance received by dre Company
srnce incolpomtion.

5.5 Details of all guamnrees, iDdemnities, bonds and suEtyship arrangements
given by or for the Company, including intra-group orrangements.

5.6 Dctails of all Ioans made to o. by the Company, includiDg all intra-group and
directors' loans and indebtedness

5.7 Copies of all ou$tanding mongages, charges, or debenturcs or other s€curity
over any of tIIe assets of the company.

5.8 Derails of any security held by the Company over the assets of any thid
pany.

5.9 Detaits of atry malerial off-balance sheet fitralce commitments.
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ASSETS

6.1 Any independent valuations of fixed assets (excluding land) obtained in the
last three years.

Details of any hire, hire purchase, leasing, crcdit sale or similar aereemenLs

to which the Company is a pary and copies of such aereements or where the
grcss payments under such contracts exceed f,[ ].

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
'l .l Details of all the Company's registeEd intelle.tual prcperty including copies

of registrations ard Pending applicarions.

'1.2 Any official objection or opposition in respecr of any application for, or
aa application lor re.tificatiotr or cancellation of, a registered intellectual
property right.
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1.1

8.

1A

75

1.6

77

8.3

t.4

85

E6

87

88

89

8.r0

8.r I

8 t2

MATERIAL COI\"TRACTS

8.1 Details of all contmcts iivolving an outstanding obligation ro pay in exccss
of [t ].

82 Details of all conE:acts wirh a perforfi|alrce period of morc lhan thl€e montlE,
or which carDot be fErminated on tfuEe months' or less notice without paymeDt
of compensation .

Details of a.ll contracts which are or may be loss-making.

Copies of all agency or distributorship or similar agrremenls

Copies of all joiDt ventuE, franchising, parhership or consortiurn agree_
ments or technical assislance alrangements to which the Company is a farty.
Copies of the Company's standard terms and conditrons of purchase and/or
sale.

Copies of all agroernents or aEangements whjch will be (or arc capable of
being) tcrminat.i or varied upon a change of control of the Company.

Details of any. ageement or a[angehent entered into otherwise than by
way of a bargain at arms length or other*ise than in the ordinarv course of
business.

Details of any agEement or arraogement which is outstanding [or was out,
stalding sincE incorporationl ia which any shareholder or dj-irector was
dirEcdy or indircctly inreresred.

Details ofany rcstrictions entcrcd inro by the Company restricring or Iimiting
the Compary's abiliry to carry on business i! any pan of the world.

A Iist of major custome.s/suppliers (i.e. rhose ac.ounting for morc Ua!
[l0]% of Omover) in the curEnt and las! frnalrcial years.

Delails of aDy long term, unusua.l, onerous or other maErial contracts or
commit nents.

8.13 Details of aay agrcements/licences and consents in respect of which a fe€,
cornmission or royalty is paid.

EMPLOYEES

9.I Details of aU the terms and coaditions of employDent of aIIy dircctor or
sharEholder (or their family members) employcd ti rf," Co.p"i,V. 

-'--'-'
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Details of all registrable intellecrual properry owned by the Company which
has not been registercd.

Details of any trade or business names or styles used by the Company.

In the case of intellecrual propeny that is used but not owned by the
Company, copies of the Compary's licence or other right ro use lexcluding
off the shelf software packages).

Details of any licences or other rights !o use graoled by the Company in
respect of intellecrua.l property owned or used by rhe Company.

Det!.ils of ary disclosure to any third parry of any inl,ellectual property, trade
secrcts or confidential information of the Compa.ny.

Details of ary actual or suspected infringements of the Company's intellectual
P,roFrty, mcluding business or Eading names.

't .8

9.
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A schedule compfising in r€spect of each employee, (and person due to begin
employmeno stafl dare, date of birth, age, job tide, location, hours per week
worked, salary (including date of the most recent increase ard details of any
proposed incrcases, leviews or cufiert negoriations), overtime pay, notice
periods, e idement to bonuses (whether confactual or discrefionary), com-
mlssion, other benefils and emoluments (including accomEodation), car and
expenses and amount of parental leave (if any) taken.

Copies of the Corflpany's srandard terms and cooditions of employment aDd

copies of a.ll service agreements.

Details of any ourstanding dispute with any employee or former employe€
and any malters which might give rise to such, including details of any Snev-
aoce raised by any employee or waming oulstanding against any employe€.

Copies of any winen enquiry, correspondence or contact between the

Company and the Commission fo. Racial Equaliry, the Equa.l Opportunities
Commission, *le Health and Safety Inspector and $e Inland Revenue
conceming employe€s.

Details of any consulta.ncy afiangement or agEement and labour-only
sub-contractors including name, purpose, terms and duration ofengagement.

Details of ally current employee who has given or who has b€en given notice
of termination ofemployment (including the reasons for termination).

Delails of a.tl employees curently on matemity, patemity or parental leave or
absent from work on the grounds of ill health, disability or any o$er reason
or aftMgement pursuant to which they have a right to rcturn to work.

Details and copies of any redundancy schemes or policies or agreements (if
any), whether or nol contracrual.

Details of any collecbve bargaining agie€meD6, including details of any
arrimgemeDts adopted by agrcemeot or default under the ICE Regulatiotrs
2004, and any requests, ballots negotiations or notices which may lead to an

arraogement uDder tlose regulatiotrs, and any complainrs !o the Central
Arbitration Committee or to an Employmen! Tribunal threatened or made

under those regulations.

Details of any life assumnce, permaDent medical health and acctdeDt lnsur-
ance schemes in respect of employees and a list of all ParticiPating membe$.

IO. PENSIONS

10.1 Details of any existing or former occupational pension scheme(s)

10.2 Copies of scheme documentation including (but not limiEd to) de-€ds of
iunendment, member annourcements, scheme booklets and circulars and

deBils of any enhancement i[ benefit which may have been promised to

employees but which are not yet reflected in the Pension scheme d(ruments'

10.3 Copies of any amouncements and explanalory booklets given to employees,

including pension sections in staff handbooks.

10.4

r05

Copy of the lat€st actuarial valuarion

Membership data (if a bulk tiansfer payment is beint sought' then the data

should be sufficient to enable the buyer's acluary to make a good estimate of
the alnouot that ought !o be transfenEd)

Details of contributions.

Y, trade
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10.7 Confirmarion lhat each scheme is keared as a rcgistered pension scheme with
HMRC.

10.8 Confirmation as to whether each scheme is contracted ou!.

10.9 Details of any discrctiotrary benefils.

10.10 The Dames of the current trusrees.

l0.l I Details of any complail$, including complaints to the Pensions Ombudsrna!
against lhe company and./or the fiustees.

10.12 Details of aDy investigation into rbe scheme by the Pensions Regularor.

10.13 Details of any designated srakeholder pension arrangement.

10.14 Details of the scheme's iovestments.

10.15 Copies of the truste€s'report and accounrs, ideally for the lasr three yea$.

10.16 Delails of any discretionary practices relaring to pension schemes.

TAXATION

11.1 Detarls of all periods for which tax computations are outstanding.

11.2 Details of all disputes with any taxation authority.

11.3 Details of any VAT gloup of which the Company is a memtrr.

12. PROPERTY

121 Details (including a plan) of any property owned or occupied by the
Company, and a copy of the exisring lease in the case of leasehold propeny

Details of any contingen! liability which the Company may have in relation
to any leasehold property formerly occupied by it

[Morc detailed propcrty enquiries will follow deFEnditrg otr the trature of
ahe Compary's prop€rty intarcstsl

t2.2

13. DATA PROTECTION

13.I Copies ofdocuments evidencing the information prcvided by the data connoller
to the data subjects (for example, privacy statement or policies)

13.2 Evidence of consent obtained from all Data Subje.Ls in relarion ro all rhe
Personal Data held by and processed by the Company.

13.3 Copies of all notifications registered with the Ofhce of the InformadoD
ConEoller and a copy of the ccrtficare of regisuarion.

13 .4 Copies of all data processor contracts .

13.5 Copies of all data subject requests (eg. to gain access to personal data)
together with documedts evidencing rlre data controller's response (includitrg
any corespondence wi0l the Office of the IDfomation Commissioner).

13.6 If personal data is [ansferred outside the Euopean Economic Area, details
of the couDtries concemed ard details of cotrsents given to cross-border data
Eaosfers.

13.7 Copies of any enforcement notices or informatioo notices from the
hformatioD Conunissioner and of any responses.
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rtle with I3.8 Details of any compensation paid or clairned by a data subject or nny
circumsrances likely to give rise to a claim for unliwful processing.

13.9 Details of any failure (or alleged failure) ro comply with rhe requiremenrs of
tle Dara Protection Act I 998 .

[More detailed enquiri€s may be sppmpriate if therc are particular
concems rcgerding data prot rtion issues.l

COMPETITION

14.1 Provide details of the Company s market share by service or product Dro_
duced or supplied wirhin each :ember sure of rii Europeaa Union wirere
such market share is in excess of 5q).

14.2 Provide details of the Company,s marker share by service or product Dro-
duced, supplied or acquircd by tle Company within rhe LlK where Juch
market share is in excess of 10q..

14 3 If therc is a rcgional market for the serytces or pr<rCucts il the UK olease oro-
vide details of the market sharc for each such product or service oi tlre
Company by regions.

[This may bc deleted if irrdevant but, if ther€ arE likely to bc s€rious
comp.titioD lat{ issues, mole detailed enquiries will be rcquirrd.l

t I200t l
Ref: I I
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